
MISCELLANEOUS.
BAKGAINS

»

1 GRENADINES!
We have just received

10 I'lecea Black open Omenta

GRENADINE,
AT

50 CENTS,
' That are much below their value.

ALSO
ilO .'dec-en gWlder 'Black

CASHMERE at *1 OO, worth
51 '25 even where.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
may21.'.

NEILL & ELLINGHAM,
^ywoLESALE OKOCERH,

1305 9IAI1 STREET,!
Have lu store aud are constantly recelvj<ng a larkt-aud complete stock ol kimkIs,

such as Is usual!} found 111 a flrst{class bouse, comprising
all grades ol

Roflned. Sugars
New Crop N. O. Sugar and Molasses.

Syrups, Coffees, Teas, Tobacco, Carolina
I (Rice, Cheese, .Mackeial, Herring, Codflsli,Miuce Meat, Raisins, Prunes,

» Currants, «tc, Ac. We are
sole Agents lor the]

| J) uslly celebrated

CRYSTAL corn syrup,
Li The purest and most wholesome article In
I the market, and of the same grade ami

flavor ol Maple Syrup, and

a>OBBI!l'8 ELECTRIC SOAP
[| This Soap Is superior in ij'iality aud

[J strength, and onepounu will do
t the work oftwo pounds

r, ol any others.

OUR l-'IiOH R&
L Embrace the following brands.

Perfeet Ion, Ohio Mime Premium mid
Keystone.

These Hours are too well known to need
commendation. We have tlie exclusive
sale of them.

u We solicit an examination ol our slock
bs close cash buyers. dec!

HOTELS.
COLUMBIA HOUSE,

Vros. Idtt AN 1> lim MAKKKT KTKEE1
>R Wheeling, W. Va., Weity'sold stand',

PHIL. MEUKKT, Proprietor.
I' First-clans Rooms, First-class Table, au<i
First-class Stables, l 'all and see for your
self. 1 guarantee satislaclion and cheat
rules. oem

French's Hotel,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

Oppoalle City Hall; Park,
Court House aud .»u PoNtolfici.

York.
II,,inmvaiii,.ntii. incllldlli

Klevator. Koonisjl per day and upwards
T. J. KKKNCH UKOM.,

JyHOgc Proprietor*.
,

BREAD AND CAKES.

G. BAYIIA,
BREAD. CRACKER AND uAKE

BAKERY.
jlyf AKKKT HTKKKT, Ol'i'DSITK WASHJJAlUgtOU Hall, a few doors ahov.
Twelfth street, keeps constantly on liunc
a full assortment of the atmve articles.
iioods dellvered to all parts ol the city

tree of ntiarue.

INSURANCE.

Peabody Insurance Company
WIIEEMttt, W. I A.

Paid Up-Capital, $100,000.
Wrltea moderate lines uti OweUliiKs.

Karm Pnaperty, tlnd-claxs Mercantile and
' Manufacturing risk, and on Cargo risk*
, Western waters.

D1RRCTOK8.
Win. Bailey, Thos. Hughes,
Alouzo lx>riug, l>r. W. J. Bates,
A.M. Adams, H. P. HllUreth,
James F. Barnes, Henry B. Miller,

Unnrv mil 1 lutPh

WM. BAILEY, President.."
i J. V. L. RODUF.KS, Secretary.

LEWIS BAILEY, Uasnier. fetv

Germania Life Ins. Go. of N Y
MR. C. K.HTIFKL HAVING RET I Kh I

from the Agency of this Company,
jre beg to Inform our assured and the publicthat we have appointed Pr. K. Blum a*

Agent, and have conferred upon him full
power to act as such troni Iteceinber 1, 1>~.>

bkichabd a ivrr.
nov6 General Amenta.

iJElTN A

; Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
OK WHEELING, WEST Yai.

|Established In IMS,'
CAPITAL, . . 91041,000

Offlc* No. 1?15 Market Street.
Tbw Company lnxureaall description* o'

property against loss or damage by fire for
> Ionic or short time on the most favorable

terms. Also will Insure cargoes ou th<
western waters at current rate*. Patronage
ol the public respectfully solicited.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. B. Simpson, Wm. C. Handlan,
John l. Hon as, Jno. k. Botsfokp,
J. H. MOComtnav, C. P. Bkown,

R. A. Mccamk.
OFFICERS:

WM. B. SIMPSON, President.
W.C. HANDLAN, Vice President.
RICHARD SAVAGE. Secretary.
JOHN R. MILLER. OMshier.
OSCAR HANDROCU, Ageut A Solicitor.
martM

AttEXTtTWAMTlfrf Medal a I>lploniH»
AS5[i^rNewPictorial Bibles,
iauo Illustrations. Address tor new clrcn
lar», A. J. HOLMAN A Co, Wu Arch Mreei
Philadelphia. ochtfb

fr | r» Ageubi v* anted. Ooort chance tor
| L/IV making money, to partlos who de
I LflO vole whole or part of time in sell

lug our Teas. Liberal eonfmiwnon
Hend for terms. P. O. lh>x 5<-U. ORE A
AMERICAN TEA CO., 31 A KVesry 8
New York.

mwmfMm
YY county to take orders aud deliver
goods for ID* old aud original C. O. P.
House. Large cash wages. Splendid chance
In every neighborhood for the right personot either aex, young or old. Samples,
new lists, circulars.terms, etc., a complete
outfit sent free and post paid. Send for It
at once aud make money at your homes
Address H. J. HALL A 0o.,6N. Howard
Hi., Baltimore. Md. ocSe

Bomoeopatliloveterinary practice.
Works on that sublect giving concise

and plainly written Instructions for the
treatmen I ot ail ordinary ailments ot all
Domestic Animals, are constantly kept In
stoek, together with appropriate Medicine
Cheats. Thess books are specially written I
forth* Farmars, Stock Raisers or Livery
Stableman's nae. avoiding as for as posi-i-
We, all technical terms. For Peeciintive f
Price IJat send stamp to the BA LTi MORE
HOMOEOPATHIC PHARMACY, 135 Weal
Fayette street. BOERK'KE A TAFKL.
Proprietors.: lebflbb {

Hi'hccUug |{c[)istcf.
HATl'KUAT, JIISIES, 1(170.

oarroult& bbo.,
^ OB. (J, 8 AND 10 SIXTEENTH STREET

Importers and Dealers In the best ol
Italian Marble and

LIFE SIZE FIGURES,
And American and Scotch Granite Monumentsand Tablets. Tills firm will furnish
a uric In their line at the very lowest rates.
Work guaranteed to give satisfaction or

aopav. noVJ2eg

(TURIN KIDS!
25 dozen of these excellent

Black Kid Gloves at

50 cents.

200 LINEN SUITS
And OVERDRESSES. Our third
invoice just received. The handsomest

line ever opened in the city.

Emsheimer Bros.,
1104 MAIN STREET,

mayill Three door* below Eleventh.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
"

Index to New Advertisements.

Gold Pins.Louis Lechert.
Removal.Nail City Boiler Works,
i.rund Concert.Julius Lohse'sSaloon.
Weddings.Uennegcn, Bates & Co..

^Head of Local.]
For Cincinnati.Steamer Andos.

« m

WEI)»I.MJS-We are now

opening so me new and beautifuldesigns in Silverware,
suitable for Wedding Presents,at reduced prices, ana

extend an Invitation to tbe
public to call and examine
iheiu.

BATES Sl CO.
^ .

Comm enckmes r day approacheth.
m ^

Shoot the dog.without a muz/.le.

Tub ram Saturday did a groat dec 1 of

good.
Tuk Board of Commissioners moot

this morning.
Tiik Cirou't Court has adjourned until

icxt Saturday morning.

Straws show what kind of weather
this is.

^

Strawukrkiks are going down rapid.
!y tlnaneially and otherwise.

^

Tbk papers are talking about better
times. Its oniy on paper.

Thk West Virginia Court oi Appeals
a ill meet in this city next Wednesday,
Tiik Hoard of Commissioners of Ohio

county will meet this morning at 10
o". ;ek.

Tn k concert and hall at Turner Hall
to-night will be first-class in every particular.
"Horn deferred mtketh tho heartsick "

Kain deferred inaketh the dust so thick
hat one becomes sick all over.

misfortl'nk makes strange bed felows.andpolitics chum-- tin best of friends
to fall < ut.

.

It is said a bad commencement bring-
oth a good ending. How about a col.
logo commencement?

- m m

Thk Juno term of tbo County Court

Judge Cochran presiding, commence*

this morning at 10 o'clock.
The grasshopper sits on the sweet po.

tato vine, in Wost \ irgin a, and the
turkey gobbler is not sufficiently numerousto yank him off liehind.

Thk will of A. T. Stew.rt is to be
contested by relatives named Turney.
And like mo;t eases in chancery, it

will probably be an e-Turneyal suit.
m m

Whitk chip bonnets are trimmed
with "strawberries and cream".a bunch
of artificial berries surrounded by a net
of pale cream-colored lace.

Kktaimkp..The latest advices lrotn

Washington are that all the clerks in
the postoffioo in this city are to be retained.This is as it ought to be, as the
for.1.- there is small onoticrh nlrearlv t<->r

the amount of work to do.
»

It is pleasant to recline under the
spreading boughs of an apple-orchard,
on a summer's evening, and let the im-
agination rove over the vast superficies
ot stomachs that a ill ache when the
green fruit comes into market.

Lawson s Cask .Rev. Ephraim Lawson,colored, formerly of "Wheeling but
now ot Charleston, has arrived in this
city. The case in which he is charged
with seducing Ellen Mazeay, comes up {
in the County Court on tne 6th inst.

. \
Fkfork Svjuirk Cai-Pwell..John '

Marling appeared before Sjuire CaldwellSaturday, and swore out a warrant
fcr the arrest of Andrew, his son, on a

charge of trespass. The case will be tried
to-day week.

^
It is hot enough anywhere to give

sinners a palpable taste of after life :
" It Is one of nature's ways.
Thus to sprinkle in her days,
Just a little bit of blaze;

that folas may have an eye
To the chances, by ahd by.
For the weaiht r when they die."

Gavs und Ritcher, a popular German
opera, for the first time at Turner Hall
to-night. Joe Kramer will furnish thai
music* 11

THE WHEELING
THE COI UTS. 1

Circuit Court.Judge Mtlnn. j
mlt

The Court inet ut the usual hour But- d"'

urday morning.
l**1

Frederick Swartz was appointed trus- 1
tee in deed of trust from Valentine Bal- m
longer and wile to Philip Sweitzer, trus-
tee, in place of J. C Hervey, resigned, (

In the case ot Lollerd McKaig vs. Chi
Wbiteman, the injunction heretofore al- jja
lowed was dismissed. i

In the case of H. K. List vs. Pum-
'

pbrey, administrator, a decree was en- Lo
tered for a sale of the lands mentioned in (
the proceedings. [{,.
The case of John Koebrecht vs. Catb-

arine Koebrecht, for divorce, was argued (
and submitted.

After the transaction of some further Cit
formal business, Court adjournal until J
Saturday, the 10th inst., at 9 a. m ^

Polick Court.Judye Lranmer.
The following cases were disposed of at 1«"

the Police Court Saturday. * b*1

Thomus Murphy, charged with dis- Re
orderly conduct, was lined $1 and costs.

Pa',d- ad<
Fred. Davis, colored, for'.-arrying off a

box of tools belonging to I. D. Culber- nei

ton, was committed to jail for thirty j

poi

"Bklshazzar.".This poetic and
dramatic poem will be produced at the

Opera House next week. The following nr'
jadies and gentlemen will participate:

Ladies.Airs. Charles VV. Eoff, Misses ,tr

Nellie 13. Sweeney, Louise Sawtelle, cot

Addie Mulrine, Aggie Alulrine, Annie tio
Turner, Theresa Phillips, Ella Coeh- «

ran, Maggie Batelle, Annie Bender,ADnie M, Brown. Dora Brown; 5U

Jennie Berry, Zoroida AleLure, .May
'

Lose, Fide McConnell, Hat'.ie AlcCon- ar(

uell, Fannie Alulrine, Annie Carson,
Alina Ward, Zelia Ward, Carrie Alban, j eV(

.Uagg ie Trimble, Carrie L>avi», ticonora

Arthur, Etta Dillon, Lizzie Pureed, An- dr,
nie Tippett, Alice Harrison, Jennie Far- an
kcr, Lizzie Adams, Theresa Donnelly,
M. E. Lantry, Mrs. Tallant. Mrs. Joseph lio

Hall. all
Gentlemen.Kd. liobbs, Jr., A. U.

Beach. Oscar Soeley, W. U. Sheib, C. D.
(juarrior, S. II. Hamilton, Percy ,Ham- k<j
dtoe, Austin Beach, F. H. Barker, Jos. jag
Hall, V. S. Boristord, S. C. Wilson, A.
B. YVilson, G Guttonberg, L. O. Smith, ,c

G. O. iSm.th, J. C. Mansberger, A. J Ba
Notor, G. N. Davis, A. Sprucebank, Jr., toe
VV. H. Chaplin, A. Brock, F. D. Camp
bell, A. VV. Doncl, F. C. ftobinson, W.
Schwertzferger, Frank llare, Dr. T. B. an

Campbell, Joseph J. Haighj wl

Exi'Kkiencr in a Hammock..He ()"
livid on the Island, and bought a ham

su
mock and took it home, and hung it up

. sai
in the back yard. Yesterday afternoon ^
he got up into it to take a nap. His _

dreams were pleasant. Ho thought the j.
angels were carrying up, ever and ever so

high. About this time the cat crawled

up and began to walk over him. Just m|
then the angels let him drop. When he

^

woke up ne was lying on his hack in th° ^
gras«, and the cat's tail was disappearing )

over tin- enco. He got up, took down' en
the haiijmock, rolled it up and put it

away in the garrett, and when his "wife's
mother," <-011108 to see him again, he is WJ

going to let her sleep in it. br

Jt'uok ancUGoos. a comic opera at (''

1 urner Hal 1 to-night and ball by the fl'
Mannerchor Singing Society. m

Tub following is respectfully dedica- !
ted to those concerned, bv the writer, a

to;
gentleman whose poetic (lights, as the

subjoined indicates, are too lofty to be !
J» ait

frequent: 1 mi
Dress, brothers, dress with eat re,
Dress for the girl with yellow liaire; trt
Stand at the door of the church store.
Aim watch the girt wit yellow huirc,
With pull-back dress and witching aire;
Twirl your moustache and frizzle your N

huire,
Makeyourselt a fool-as you aire.
And disgust the girl with yellow haire rj,
Ky idiocy pictured in your iricleucholy
aire, nil

And you'll never win the smiles ol the
fa ire. w<

Dress, brothers, dress with care, j

Hut can't win the gtrl with your Idiot
stare. 0d

m m .Tkanskkks ok Kkai. Estatk..The
following transfers of real estate were

^'

entered in the County Clerk's offli c Sat- ^

unlay: 1,1

Deed made in May 177»i, by (j. Vf mi

Steen rod and wife and others, to the
Wheeling "Central Class Company'' for
all the coal in the stratum now marked ^
by the Company, on the west side of the
hill, opposite to their manufacturing establishment,was admitted to record to- jj,
day;$760.

Deed made November IV 1S72, by jj
Henry Devore to Ke/ia Dc\n re, lor land
on Short Creek, next to Mckinley's Tl

line, was admitted to record to-day; $75
. m ' *

*

Dvkinu the past three or four days a
"*

St
number of communications have been
received by us without any signitures,
the writers appearing to be ignorant of in'

tho fact that it is a rule among all well

regulated newspaper- never to pay any H

attention to articles thus received. Don't HD

write anything, gentlemen, that you are 011

ashamed to attach your name to. You 1D

should at least be willing to let the edi-
tor know who you are.

Reduction ok "^'assksobr Katrs.
Tbe Baltimore and Ohio and Northern g(;r
Central railroads reduced their passen-
ger rates to the West Saturday, to meet
a corresponding reduction made by tbe
New York trunk lines The fare to J

Chicago, tickets limited to five days, is for
$13.25 on anil after Saturday until fur ter
ther-notice; St. Louis $lht>5. Pittsburgh j wjj
$7, Parkersburg $8. Wheeling $8, Cincinnati$10 50. Columbus $8 05 Clove-
land $8 20, Indianapolis $12.10, and rate* in
in proportion to other Western cities.. jv
Baltimore Num. ,

m # ^

Postal..The poetoffice at Laurel ur<

Junction, Ritchie county, W. Va., i.« also
discontinued for want of a candidate.
The papers go to Volcano, Wood countv. ^

Ya. Noah Metzier is appointed postmasterat Albright's. Preston county. \\
Ya.. vice L M. Albright, resigned. !

'

ho.
Leotcre To-Hioht.This even*eg at de|

7J o'clock, Mr. C. W. Scabright, the d
popular Centre Wheeling merchant
tailor, will lecture at the Nail City boat

house, on the subjert ot "Matrimonial
Felicity." Admittance free and all in-

vited to attend.'
m o lb*

Auctiow aeh Mihcdkll will sell thi- the
morning at the front door of the court the
house, commencing at eleven o'clock, the
Stoneman propejty belonging to the
estate of E. B. Y»»ung. j rou

Best Pitisbnrgh Ale and Best Liquors enc
at John Gibhart's,

South Wheeling. mm

Ketmanx t« celebrated "Bock Beer *
on draught, to-day. at W ollcn weber 4 lati
Green's Saloon, eleven hundred and pro
ferty-seven (1,147) Market street.

The place to get the cheapest .«hoes is 10 1

at L. V. Blond's. i W1

DAILY REGI3TEK
'oubth of July..The several com-

.tecs of the GermaDS on .the Fourth of

y colohration met at Henthorn Hall
night.

?he Executive Committee reported
ravor of the following sub-committees.
)ii Refreshments..Aug. Neuhausen,
as. R. Belher, Charles Conrad, John
ppy and Louis Fuhr.
)n Refreshments..G. Gultenbery,
uis Decherdt, Geo. Mugge.
)n Dancing.John Heckel, 'William
hr, Henry Bleunnburg, Willliam
igge and Theodore Kcebor.
~)n Order.All those belonging to the
izon's act as committee of order.
It was resolved to charge fifteen cents
nission to the grounds for ^everybody
The privilege of selling ice cream and
lonade, &c., was giuen to August Neujsen,Edmund Oshe and Charles

mpe for $1*25.
The Subscription committee reported
iitional subscriptions of $318, making
irly $650
A committee of citizens of Fulton rentedthat they would join with tbe
rmans of Wheeling, and were making
lections to defray expenses, and all
jr would go in the general fund,
rhe committee on Procession were in
ucted to confer with the American
nmittee in relation to a joint celebran.

rhe meeting adjourned to meet next

nday night week.
rhe committee on Collection will be

>und, and it is tbe duty of

?ry merchant in the town to
ltnbute liberally, as it will bring hun-
da and hundreds of people to the city
d they will spend their money. Genrnen,we say again, contribute libery.

^ ^

(V Bridgeport Incident. . Br.
iwles got his work in eflectually on

t .Saturday, while trying to act the
iod Samaritan to an individual in
ites & Alexander's office. The man

>k a seat, dropped his chin
the palms ot his hands,

d looked for all the world like one

io had lost his last Iriend or was sufler^
from seven phy-ical pains. The

ctor sympathized with the supposed
HVrer, so he stepped up to him, at the
no time raising the man's hat so that
could the better see his countenance.

> his surprise the chap jumped to his
>1 with the pugnacious exclamation that
knew all about him and he would bet
e dollars ho could tan the doctor in as

iny minutes. The good-natured man

vc him a shake and remarked that
at was about fun enough. The belisocustomer was not in fun, but ineasedhis bet to $50 that he could
tip him, and accompanied it with a

irful oath and an insulting name, that
is hardly completed before the Doctor's
oad palm took him along-side the

Hps and away he went springing to
e floor. The man accomplished the
anoeuver of attaining his equilibrium
short order, and with the remark that
was a d n queer way to treat custners,skipped out of the office with the
eed of a deer and was soon lost to
jht, while the large crowd complicatedthe Doctor on his neat method of

^ating such cases.

Tub C. T. Bkown Boat Club Piute..Theptc-nic given by the C. 1'.
rown Boat Club boys, at the Fair
ounds, Saturday afternoon, was the
ost suceesful of the season this far. The
jather was all that could have been
sired and all tho amusements advertistookplace.
The velocipede raco between Casper
lies and Thomas Campbell was won by
e latetr. The foot races were rather
me, but there was considerable interest
snifested in the boat races.

The flrst raco was a working-boat con

tberween Weltch and Dan Cochran,
the C. P. Brown Club, Hess, of the
df Club, and "Fiddlo" Daly, of the
rgncr Club. Welsch won by about
ree lengths. Hess was second, and

ily and Cochran came in about oven,
le race was for a pair of oars.
Thfl WUtt O ahAll.Knat raon

twoen Barrett, of the Nail City Club;
evens, of the Brown and Mayer, of the
egner Club. Just as they were getting
lo position, Barrett's boat upset, and
row him out in the river. He made
fresh start, when his foot-straps broke,
d he withdrew from the contest. The
ler two then started oft. Mayers came
ahead, and won the prize for his clubi
lich was a due prize medal.*
This ended the aquatic sports and all
ire pleased at the amicable termalion.
The pic-nic was a success in every
isc of the word, and the Brown boys
served it.

' »

Personal.. Dr. J»C. Hupp departed
Philadelphia yesterday evening to atidthe American Medical Society

uch convenes there to-morrow,
lion. J. M. Mason, of Charlestown, is
the city. He is spoken of prominentforthe office of Attorney-General.
The C. P. Brown Boat Club was Satiaypresented with a pair of beautiful
a buoy flags by Mrs. Dan Cochran.
Kev. J. M. Tboburn, of India preach-
in me rourxn street il ft. CDUTCH

iterday morning, and at the Chaplice
eel M. K. Church in the evening,
sir Knights Long, Sterling. Waterageand others returned from PhilaphiaSatuaday night. They participa1in the Knights Templar parade there
t week, and say it was the grandest
sir ever witnessed in the coantry.
For Cbaelkstoh..The State Execu
e Committee have dispatches showing
it there is now eight feet of water in
Kanawha river, while the marks in
Ohioshow an abundaace of water for
steam tx*t Conner, chartered (or the

icd trip to Charleston. This boat*
h Kramer s full band and delegates
ugh to fill her to the almost capacity,
y be reiied on to make toe trip.
'rke Baths..The New York Legis.
ire before adjournment made an apprialiooof 160,000 to establish and
intain four free hatha in New York,
addition to the two already in use. j
leeling needs some of the same.

VtOffDAY MQKNIN
' THE MTRIKK."

-UfiBC" RalfN AboKnh^l nnd MExiHtluc"R«Im NubntlliiU'A.
Editors of the Register.
Saturday evening the compositors of

the Standard. Printing Company left that
office in a body, and are now eut "on a

strike," if 6trike it can be called (there
being no Union in existence here), to re-

tain the present price of composition.
The Leader, yesterday morning, «tate«i
that, in a conversation with one of the
Standard firm, the reduction is proposed
to be made in order that Wheeling (o
city) may compete with Zanesville and
Steubenville (prwiueial boroughs). The
Leader has been most outrageously im-

posed upon in this assertion, and the
maLager of the workingmak's organ ('()
has willfully misrepiesented the facts to
suit his own purposes In Steubenville
the price for composition is thirty
cents per 1,000 ems, the price now

being paid by the Standard Company,
and in Zanesville the price paid is from
fifteen to twenty cents per thousand ems.

In the former place, and in Wheeling,
skilled labor is employed, and men with
families hold the situations, but in the
latter, Zanesville, toys ranging irom
fifteen to sixteen / of age, and in
competent werkme fill the offices. That
men who have served a four years'apprenticeship.menwho aro skilled in
the Art.should compete with boys who
are taken care of and provided for by
their parents or guardians, is an argumentadvanced by the Standard man
wbich the people of Wheeling are too
intelligent to accept, and one which the
manager knows, if, in fact be knows
anything, and is possessed of average intelligence,cannot be successfully ad-
vanced in any country where common
sense is taugtot ana tne people have thrown
<f!T the yoke ot oppression, and think and
act for themselves. Again, while in
Steubenville compositors are paid 30
cents per 1,000 ems for composition, the
money promised for their labor is paid
them, and they not are necessitated to
"strike" to receive what is already due
them. This is the second reduction
since the first of January made in the
Standard, and amounts to over 331 per
cent. The first reduction was accepted
by the compositors, they thinking that
all trouble in that direction would there
end, and were willing to continue at

merely living rates, from $10 to $12 per
week, but the manager is a man of
great rnind; the many happy ideas
grasped by him are worth many ;
bad contracts made by him mu s

be filled; he must retain his position
with the Standard Company, and la-l but
not least, must receive a salary of $2o
or $30 per weak, and that salary must
come out of the pockets ol the compos-
itors. Thus reduce his cry; they are

hirelings and mu t work at any price or

strave. 1 am /, and must feast upon
the fat ol the land. But the last straw

wasonujtoo many, and the hack of the
camel weakened so the story goes.
Pictures ot sutlering wives and babe.weretoo much lor the hearts of the compositors,and they left their cases. It
starve they must, the work ot
dissolution is more pleasant away
from the case than at it, and
they fail to see how it can bo otherwise at
a salary of trom $7 to $9 per week, less
than I- received by a common laborer.
The Workingmari * Oron a is doing much
to ameliorate the condition of him who
supports it, and is the friend of the op
pressed. All other employing printers in
the city are opposed to the reduction,
thinking the price insiilfisient to supply
the common necessaries of life.

A Working Man.
m ^

Hot Weather..Whitest linen, bro'ken bones, broad brim hats blubby fnce.
and flapping handkerchiefs warn us that
ther summer sol lice is hi nanu. r-vi'rj-

body io seeking the shady side ot the

street. Alan goes about in Ins shirt sloeves,
careless of his fame, and views with com-

placency the loss of hi- collars and bis

cuffs. We have taken toct mulling ther

raometers, and all agree, that like them,
it would be plea-anto-t to bo hung in the
shade. The soda tanks overt! >w with
harmless tipples, and no bar is without
its nnr.t and straws. Wo respiro but to

perspire, and in discussing how to keep
cool, we only succeed in keeping warm.

Even Dr. Katie's remark- on the North

Pole, and the rare verses beginning
".Show, snow, beautiful snow,'' furj
nish small rcliel. It requires
a streu-h of the imagination
to realize the frigid delights <>f the Arc-
tic circle, and our imagination i.- mo-tly
now upon the home stretch. And as to

"Heautiful .Snow,' the mere mention of
the subject would arouse all its authors
in the country, and we would probably
lose our scalps. Put if we cannot keep
cool, let us glory in our ability to endure
heat. The sickly fellows who have gone,
or will go, to the country, arc not half
m brave as we are who endure the fatigueand the warmth of the town

in order that their nllmrs may bo in

good shape when they return. If they
are jolly good and cool, we are certainlyroyally rich and hot. There! Wheal

. ^ m

Chii.orkw'h Home.Persona wishing
to contribute a little to the Children's
Home and onjoy the luxuries of the

season, may call at th<- residence ot Mr
M ix, the well known "Hobbe Place,' nn

Eoff street, Eighth Ward, this evening'
where the Young Ladies ilenevolent
Society will dispense the same in good
style.

Bask Hall..The boilers of the .EtnaI
ville mill and the boilers of the Ohio

City Mill had a game of ba?e bail Sat|
urday afternoon at ..Etnaville. The

game wa» decided in faror of the .Etna;ville boys by a score of 7 to 5. The two.
nines will have another game next Sat- ]
urday afternoon.

T^x managers of the Centennial issue

a brief prospectus entitled flow to See I
the Exhibition." It gives some excellentadvice regarding a week's trip.

l»AW ABA*f»4k n < <tun Ko S/.A»»

BMUWIUg r*ci ikuiug v»u w vwcti

by one person at an outlay of from $15
to $2o per week.

Tcetlk Sorr ajsi> Boca Beer..
What a delightful anticipation lor person#who enjoy the *r>od thir.g? of this
life. Messrs Sheekey <k Kibu proprietorsof the 'Eclipse* saloon, >'o. 1411 j
Market street, will supply their castomersandall who cail,with turtle soap and
bock beer from 9 to 11a. m M nday.
and from 8 to 11 during the sight. Joun
and Charlie are popular mixologists and

they will attend to the want* of those
1 who call in a graceful and scientific manner.Call and be happy Monday.

Gaeat Eictiemot AKI> KCMCTIOJS
.Bee: iritis 5 cU per yard; Bleached
and Brown Muslin 5 cts per yard; Gren-
adinee down to 8 cts per yard, and all
Dry Good and Carpets in proportion.
Come now for Bargains. <

J. W. Eiuili.

The place to get the best shoes for the J
least money is at L. V. Blond's.

Q. JUNE 5 1376.
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do
BELLAIRC. j

<4t'lTK an excitement was caused upon
our streets last Saturday evening, by .<
Messrs. Albert Rodefer and Rec Thomas

Laying to settle a disputed question, as

lo who had the fastest horse of the two. tiel

1 bey settled upon South Union street as ,

tue track on which to determine the pel
relative speed ot their famed chargers.
Thomas rode in a buggy and Rodefer in
the saddle. They rode toward the north [
at a most terrific rate of speed and tb«- tog
side walks were crowded 'with people
eagerly watching the contest Officers ^
McCormick and Rowles, who are always
on hand to see that the ordinances of the .

city are properly observed, were in hot
pursuit. The crowd upon the side walks ^
stilljincreased a. ^
Up from the South, at clorfe of day, th(
Thomas and Kodefer sped away,
With a terrible grumble, and rumble and bo
roar, Is,

Telling the race was on once more,
And the officers only two squares away." orl

They swept along side by side until c,>l

they arrived at the new Centennial lio- ***<

tel where they turned to the west, and ,l"

There is a road iu that pa. t of town.
Central avenue.leading down H(

Tn ulwuf. urhpip tliAV mu'
Was the only chauce to evade the law,
And there in the streaks ot the evening P"
light, bo

Two steeds, as black as the steeds of night,
Were seen to pass with frlghtlul speed,
As if they knew the absolute need co:
ut straining each nerve and limb to full *l>
play,

For the officers were only one square lu

away. ail
Messrs. MeCormick and Rowles had ne

anticipated their turning the corner and
therefore turned one themselves so n> to
come up with them on Belmont street,
which they did near McGinty Straub's
candy store. There they took the parties
in charge and informed them of their
mission of mercy. Thomas and Rodefor
took the thing very coolly and gentlemanly.They went to the Mayor's otfice p
and after pleading guilty to the charge
of riding at a reckless and unusual rate of
speed upo'n the streets were lined two dol- T1
lars and costs each, which they paid
and went on their ways rejoicing.* Both
the abovenamed parties are very clever, 1

gonial gentlemen, and *v >uld not inten-
tionally violate any of tlu ordinances ot 'j
the city, but, in the excitement of the w
moment, no doubt, inadvertantly rode a be

little too fast. mJ
Thkkk were 2,341,721 bushels of coal

taken out of the mines in this city during Wj
the year which ended March 31st, lSTti. co

There were 171 miners engaged in the
mining of the above amount. ou

Thkkk will be a meeting of the citizensof'Bellaire at City Hall on tho co

evening of the 10th of this month, at 74 (

o'clock, lor tho purpose ot making '''j
arrangements to celebrate tho coming
Fourtu of July. There isn't any of u.» Jo
will ever see another Centennial vear, jA
and we should do all in our power to en- <-ji
joy and make, this one lively. L"t every- Ul

body who loves liberty turn out on that .;
evening, and let us make arrangements
to have one of the grandest displays on
the 4th day of next July that was ever

had in this city. Don't forget the time
and place -at City Hal), June 10th, at ?4 *

o'clock p. M. j l\
The Common l'leas Court is now in ""

session at Jit. Ccairsville, and will likely ai,
adjourn to-morrow morning.
The Ladies' Temperance League will J

no-' t at the Belin >nt Street Frobyterian J
Church next Saturday evening.

1 he explosion of a kerosene i.unp on
North Belmont'street, Saturday even- jo
ing, caused some consternation among j
some young ladies, but no damage. »

A circus show would take well here
now.

martin's kkkry.

Decoration day wus duly observed.
Judge 14. 11. Cochran, of Wheeling, was
the orator of the day. The Judge has t
many friends on this side of the river,
who are always glad to see him and ii

hear him speak. Wallace's Band lur 11
nished the music for the occasion.
The jury in the Colvin case, *

tried at St. Clairsville, the first j*',
part of this week failed to agree j
.eleven standing tor conviction ami one *"

for acquittal. It wiil be recollected that h
Calvin was indicted for sheading one

Samuel AlcCormel with intent to kill and '

with whose wife he had been entirely too j,
fatnilliar. N14kv. A.L. Blackford, missionary to '*

Brazil, who ha- been spending s»me time

among the scones of his early life," started
yesterday for Washington, I'a., and y
from thence to Ilarrishurg. He 17
expects in a short time to return
to Brazil to resume onee more the work pr,
to which he Iims devoted his life.

I)r. I. Wkiki* ii ha' begun operations <

(towards elevating himself, hou-e, store- j
room and all, some two or three feet. j
Raising hou-es is getting to be quite

fashionable in town. j
Tiik commencement exercises will D

take place in the Presbyterian Church
this evening. Rev. W. Weir will de-
liver the address. | ^

MIVfcK KKHN.

The marks at the landing la-t evening
indie tied 6 feet in the channel and fall-

ing. n
The Courier left for Parkeraburg at the j

usual hour Saturday morning.
The .Mallie Kagon d«-j>i»ri.»-1 lor Pittaburgh

at 7 a. m .Saturday. t.

Th'* Hudson left f<>r Cincinnati at 5 r i

m. Saturday. 1

The Salt Valley and Carrie Brooks y
p^»ed up Saturday night. 1 ^The Andes if due from Cincinnati tbi* col

afternoon. j ?
The Express will leave for Parkers* (

burg this morning at 10$ o'clock. <"e«

The local pa> kete arrived and depart- tio
ed on time,

Business about the landing was very |
good Saturday.

By Telegraph.|jj
CmciKKATi. <), June 4..River 12

ieet 1 inches and falling. Weather cool.
Arrived.Arlington, St. Louif; Scbenck,
New Orlear.i: C P. Huntingdon. Iron- .

ton. Departed.Huntingdon. Lounvil'.e.
Locibtilli, June 4. .Weatter ceol

and clear. Arrived.Morgan, I'arker,
Sandy. Cincinnati: Kanawha. Xadeville;
Tontenelle, St. Loui»; Cons Millar, Memphis.Departed.Cons Millar, Cincinnati;Sandy, Kvansville; Parker. Memphis; ®°
Kanawha. I ronton; Tontenelle, Pitts- n

burgn. River 7 feet 10 inches on the rfalls. ^
KvAjisviLLR, June 4.Weather pclear and cool; mercury from 70 to 7o jT

degree*. River rising with 14 4-10 feet
on gauge. Green river i* rising fast.
Down.Grey Katie, Iron*ides and Bow- n

iicg Green. >'o butinet*.

Sbllihq *boe* regardless of coat at L. Ol
V. Blond *. O

whCall at Logan, Lilt dc Co'*. or Silvey y
for Cole « Corn .Salve. aty

..

Ir you are aafiering with corn* or Lunniomtrv Co!e'» Corn Salve.
M

Another fuppiy of splendid Carpet* jand in great bargain*, bjr J. W. Kerrel.

The centre of excitement over cheapBry Good* and Carpeu i» at V«
J W. FaaacL'a n«a

But the biggest drive is in white end
tted Marseille® and Percales at 10 .
its per yard, by J. W. Ferebel. j ^
J c8t received and opened, from New
rk, a large supply of 4 4 Plaid and /
tin Panzee Silk at 25 cents per yard
J. W. Fkbrkl, Cor. Main and TwenLhstreets.

^
rnK cheapness of Dry Goods and Car
s is all tbe talk now atA

J. W. Ferbbl's, **

Cor. Main and Twentieth streets.
^ ^ . .

To Suit the Times..Card size Pho-
;raphs#$2.00 per dozen, and other sizes ai

proportion. The linest work made in
city at Hall's Gallery,

>5 Market street, opposite McLure ,

House. j ^
The.Supply Depot of the Body.
The stomach is the grand supply depot
the body, upon which It draws lor al Li
e elements needed In the composition o

ue, muscle, brain and blood. The liver p
sn important auxiliary ol this mighty
jau, and the two are most InttmateTy ^

unected. Nothing so certainly ensures

t? harmonious action of these viscera,
tl so completely removes the diforders
tich simullantously atlect l>oth as I
jstetter's Stomach Hitters, the most

pular American specific for all com- i,u
tints to which the stomach, liver and 8

wels are subject,and the loremost tonic
this side of the Atlantic. Iudlgestlou, At
stlvenesK. Inactivity und congestion ol

oil
e liver, poverty of the blood, debility « t jy
>> htnitder ami kidneys, and many other 50
ineuls produced by or causing weak- jj!|j
ss, are entirely removed by its use.

BANKS.

capitai.. «ia«,oou

H >HN K. BOTSFORD, hrndent, 2

llEO. ADAMS. Vice President. i.

M. A. CHANDLER, Duter.

ank of the Ohio Valley
Successor to

JK FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WHKKLINO.j

This Bank lsorgrnlzed and prepared lo At

insact the business of banking in all its
tails. j
t succeeds the First National Bank ol
heeling; is owned by the same share. :*
ililers, and Is under the same manage.
ent.
t.v caretully regarding the Interests oflt* 'JJ:
ricspondent.H and depositors, and by a ,
oiupt and faithful execution of their
sins, It hopes to merit their esteem ami , ,

n tidenee. ded
Motes and Bills discounted,
jbllections mad# on all points through-
t the United Stales.
Deposit aceouuts subject to check a'

[lit, received from banks, bankers, tlrms
rporatlons and individuals. A
.Vrtltlcates of deposit Issiietl payable 01

maiid, or at fixed dates.
[uterest allowed on special deposits. die

DIRECTORS: P°r
UN K. BoTSKOKI) Wm. B. SIMPSON.
cob s. Rhodes, Wm. a. Tniunm, on
aiaoK Adams, * John L Hours, .

so. W. Fkanzukim, O. c. Dkwky,
Uknky M. IIaupkk niy'J In

HE PEOPLE'S BANK
Office, A'o. 1*8, Main Ht., bur

WHEELING, W. V A.
am

JONKY RECEIVED ON DEItlSIT, IN KX
I terest paid oil Special Deposits, Note "

d Bills Discounted, Exchange bough '

<1 sold, Collections a( home or from am
road promptly attended to.

DIREt TOILS;
Iohn ItKin, Christian Jims, A

Iohn Handi.an, 'John Yutki.kk, * sloi
»AMtTKL J. ItOYO, Kit MAUD C'AKTKK,
tSlillKW AlLSO.N, John l\ Tklm hki.
I'llOMAN O'BKIKN.

JOHN KKII>, / rrmteiil,
iMIAH K. UPDEGKAKE. Luthier. Ju CC
1. C. LIMT, JOMKHH SKY HOLD,
IKNitY K. LWT, 01l'8i»N LAMB,
VM. A. LIHT, IIA UK V W. LIHT.

ANK OF WHEELING,|
WHEELING, W. VA.

i rir.t I., .... #100,001
FC

II'h Ii liwlili'r<< I'itomihIly I.liilile
MUtl it. Ilfct'lllill* nt er HAOO.OOO.
I E( EIVES DEPOBin ANl) 1*1*. ID
I count* Paper.
>hIk in Gold, Silver, iJn ami "
erliiiK Exchange. cur

Ml* «irufl.^ nn Kualnml, Ir«*lnn»l, France,
rinany ami oilier prominent pari* oi

irope.
Iiivh and wll* Government, Stale, City
<1 Railroad Bond*.
ntere*t paid on Special liepoMt*.
<pechtl attention itlVeil to collection*.

I». LIST, frrnulmt, i,rl
h LAMB, OaMhter, L
l(JH, KKVUUlilll iliiuluiU Cathier. __

inl5

ATIONAL BANK jffi
OK WW VIRGINIA. \AJ

I I'lTA I.. .... It .too.not "f
| ONLY HKt KlVhlioN IiEPGHIT, IN- A
1 tcrcNt paid on Special Ii*, Note* .

il BUI* dittcouiiled,Exchange BoughtandId Collection* made on all point* and
oceeda promptly remitted. J\'H

1>IHKtTORS: . i,',','
KI.1PlNOOI.rMAV, TIIOMAN 11IUIIR8, A

il i< KXAL Kkii.i.v, Db. A.H.ToiiIi, peg
tiaill'K LlTTI.K, J. It. lit' IIIIA HI), Alp
t. W. Haxi.ktt, M. Pollock, I < ir<

Jamkk Maxwp.i.i.. I'll I
CRISPIN OGLEBA Y, Prctultnl,

lulIN WAONER, OuMer

OMMERCIAL BANK. A<
>' 11

Office, No. 1303, Main St. A H

I I'lTA I., .... flOO.OOO A
NTEREST ALU)WED ON SPECIAL mm
la-po-dt*, Collection* made anil pro f«.
ill promptly rctnltn-d. Account*
reliant* ami other* solicited. \

DIRECTORS: |'u<
piioa. H. Limt, W.T. BI'kt, pjii. J. kmyth, J. I»riH snrrn,
I, C. THOM as, W A. Wil*ON;

C. H. HOOTH. II

rH«»H H. I.IHT, I'rrtiiirnl. jf,*,[. L.MIIKKL, i'irr ftfMuUni. ,.iM
I. P. HII.DRKTH, nruAP^ in 12 1(,v

EXCHANGE BANK." ®
I PITAL
ability uf Klorltlioldt'd I4HI.04M)
"hi* fftmk «uece«*l* tothe bu*Jii«**of th* A/T
rrbanU' National flank, an'l deals In <ui
10, coupons,commercial pajarr, and Mil* AO
exchange.
terest Paid on Speciai Deposits. ~

>>llertion» marie on all point* and pro Wc
«1* promptly remitted. AOOOOllta ol
nkersalld ounlneaa Hien arillciU'd, MUx-k;tdera liable to riejvailtont MtOfiliai to
e onaOtullon of the Htate, the aaroe a# I
NaUomal flank*. *

DIRECTOKH: riv
. N. Vawcx, Haik Ijii'oiiMjr, 1
* H. I'KLAPLAi J>, K. N. PaXTOK, Incl
IRKKV W A M ACX, M. HoltXM Kill XX, Ora
f.O. H) ». A!», I D. CfPTMA*,* fln»

Ww KbLtXriHAM. Kxt
J. V Y **< ».. Prealrieal. ZIM
HAHLLAIbMUX, VI««PrM phi
UOIIk J.JOXfk.latklrr,

in' I

asons anoquarrymen;00
wanted at v

BK>W(X)D.
A

oJ workmen wlil receive good «*(««. p.(
ay?la Wk, FCVLET. Jo*

letter and Pointer Dogs, a
OP. SALE, HKT1EK AM) P»d>TfcR ""
l>>ip». thorough-bred. Aend lor Pedigree. fln<.

HiRBT H. RILL,
i^ra WHEtUMO, W. V v. tba

Masonic Publications.
MONK' &*jK of commam*by. in
\jhn wood'a of Law. Ac. Aj Ac.
lull catalogue of Huoali' hooka, from Jleb we will order any book de*lr<-d.

uli Information m u> price, aiae and Hle, gi ven when drain-d.
HTA.nTO.N* A IMVENpOKr, ''ffHooka and Mlalionery, U Twelfth rtt. rtl>

Jun2

EMORANDUM PADS 1 J
'or Mile ml the Keoiktsk Counting n*u

Room, »uitabie for keeping
Memoranda in Poncii. ^

rj cheap and convenient. Kv*ry l>oai
t bouae should have one. ja2l I a U

0

ATTORNEYS.

)HN W. P. REID,
kTTORNIY'AT-LAW,

Office on Purdy Street,
*27 MlldlfUte, W, Wtu

B. CALDWELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
t. 68 Twelfth Street,
ext door to Odd Fellows' Hall, first
r.i mrtl

DRUCCI8TS.
~~

LQGHIJN BROS. & CO.
Wholesale Dealers In

igs, Ghemicals and Medicines
uuK Oil.", White Lead. TurpcnMneVarnish, Window Glass And

Glassware,
No. 12ki Main st. Wiiikunm

io cases Concentrated Lye,
UU " Matches.
5 barrels Garrett's Snufls.
30 boxes Garrett's Parks.
DO pounds Dutch Madder Piiuit.
DO " ImllxoSpanish Float
S3 barrels Chip Logwood.
33 " Clni> Kitsllc.

LAlftilll.lN BltllH. a (Xi*N

ounces Qulnme, PoweraA Welatitiuaii
Sulphate Morphia.

" Nitrate Stiver.
" Strychnia.

-sateat I.AUGllLIN HKOSAOii*.
3d pounds Chloroform.
50 " Bromide Potassium.
25 " Caloiuel.
25 " Iodide Potash.
50 " Fluid Kxtracts, Tllden's.
3i) " Solid Kxlract*. do.
50 bottles Sugar Coated Fills.
25 dozen KllXers.

LAUGHLIN BROS. A t V*S

25 dozen Baker's Cod Liver Oil,
25 " Hall's Lung Balaam.
25 " Juyne's Kxpwloraut.
25 " Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
DO " Essences.Cinnamon, Ac.
it) " Hateiiinn Crops.
U) " Godfrey's Cordial.
00 " Essence Jamaica Gettger,

LA UGH LIN BRGH. A CO*.

D pounds Grain Pepper.Hlngapote.
0 " Cloves.
0 " Allspice,
o " Nutmegs.Uoverunietil.
u " Mustard, in can* and in bulk
U " Ground Ginger, Ka*t ludaaii
unacla. I'ox'n Gelatine, Arrow Ibsu,
IlllOCk HHil Sago.

At I.AIJGALIN UKOH. A IW.

COMMON SENSE.
good Baking Powder muni not only t*
i|hm«-<I of pure materials nut the ingrintMmust be combined lu |arfect prolions,chemically.
heap Baking Powders are being forced

t tie market, made up from Inferior
gs, and In unchetnlcai combination,
use of I beet more or h**of liijnri.m.
Iduo In left In the bread, the tine ot
Ich will produce Indigestion, heart
'li. dyspepsia, Ac.
,'o guarantee strict purity of material
I perfect chemical proportion* in the
CKLMIOlt BAKING 1 OVVDKK.
hose wh^have regard lor health aud
I true economy, will uae It In prefereto ull others.

sk for MMJAN, I.INT A <'OH, Kiceb
Baking Powder.

tXGRKH* All) HI.I K I.ICH.

Fresh ('oiikresa and Blue l.lclt
Wateis, at

I.Of. IN. 1,1ST A til*.

)R IIOHSK* AXO CATTLE.
re Is no better article In the market

than the

ENCH CONDITION POWDER.
Uk'xxI for chicken* kihI ling*.

1IIK Hlnl preventing dlKCMMe.

\
KOIt 8AUK BY

I.OOAW. LIHT * CO.,
iggtxtM, Bridge Corner, mitl hy |x»i. r»

ncrnllv. ap£!

KM'H W.ANTKD for (Iih Nrw lllnlorIWork Our

ESTERN BORDER.
Complete tiiid (imphlc II Inter) ol
erlcan I'lone. r IJfr lin YKAHM auo.
thrilling conflict* «>r Ited hiiiI While
>. KxcJtlng Adventur.*, Captlvim*.,

;> y», Hcoilla. I'lonrer women Mild hoy*,
linn uar-pMtlix, Camp llle, ami Hporta.
lunik for old liiul young. Nul Mtlull

.No corn pel I Hon. Klioriliouo »alea
nit wanted every whore. Jllu*trat.d
iiIhih lice. J. 0. M<;tTK|)Y A Co.,
liwlu. I'm. my£fli.

JPJJT 711 I«'/It1IiTi 1m onr dog. II-it
til I htiTtiri/ IMlly II «l

r. Three |iu cliromoa frre. MlNYoN
PONMl.KK, I'u Int., I'll I a., I'm. inyZll,

p R1 Tf"A Kor beat cumuc* lo
V4 ELH I O the world to colo
ney. A ill 11 ea (I. ft. Mmfotr fwt"
. Newark, N. J. mfJto

UKSMH Wnnled for Til K
41. HOOK or RIO«iKAI*NI."r II

>*of the great luen of out flrat |t»i year*
I for clrculam. I'. W. Z1E0KKK i ».,
la., I'a., or Chicago. III. mytfb

iNI» HKADINO. HHYt llORANft
L Kmm-IiimIIoii, Hou! Charming. Me*r»ieIIMini Marriage liulilr, hoarlng ho*
ler *» * rimy anciiiatc and *aln
e ami Hffi-ctlntj ol any peraon lh» j
*»«« mutually, tui pag**- By niail Victa
nt A Co., I.*i H. 7lh HI.. I'll I la. Pa.

_

xrn w*wl" "tMrt r"a ln *

ll U tie** you can oiakeA'al weekn\Irvwlthoul capital eaay anlri
UIM L 1 .pertahle for either aei a.

. M-. (i rpi Yiii m Koaery, N. >

iiiyZtoit

mted Agents for the Great
Universal

CENTENNIAL HISTORY
) THE "P THE K1KHT h*
y«-«r« of our National Inilepeinlmrr,

luilliiK mii xreount Hi the coming
.ml (Vn ten 111a I Exhibition, TUi pMtM<
i i-OKravlnga, low prlie, uulck ale*
ra terra*. rwn<l lor circular. P. W.
KiLLR * CD., M* Arch m., Phlla/lela,Hi. in rWti

For
ughB, Oolds, Hoareeoeea.
And all THROAT BIHKAHEH, ow

Veil's Carbolic Tablets,
Pot op onljr in Bin* bow

TRIED AND HUH* fUCHED I
ir sale tiy IsrucgUta generally, an I
ynro.i. Hol owat A Co., Philadelphia?

Cup of Good Tea.
noted Kogllab Trarater aajra much

r Tea U <hank In Ruaaia than la Eof
1 fh« illfffpatiMi la H/il aarrxltAhlv. C)V*

to tb* ovrlaod transportation but
l tbe Kuaitiia buy lb« bial Tm grown
lilua, Utile of that kind going to olbef
r.trle*.

le Russian Tea Company
r In this m.rketa limited quantity ol
TEA. It U absolutely PVHK
at by mall, prepaid, 1 lb eanUtera,
I; S lb 91 35 To Introduce tblaTee n
ral sample sent for 25c. __ _

sMlAJS TCA CO., IP) Pearl

ViYCHOMAKCY, or BOUL CHARM
IMO." How el liter aes may teeet*

i and gain Ibe lore and aMrcUoos ol
prnoa tbey ebooee Instantly. TbU
pu- mental acquirement all ean poe*
fVe*, t y mall, for ISe, together wltn a

A queer book. Addreaa T. w ILLIAM
... Publishers, PblladeipbU. ndBU


